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on Souta Water street has lone ainee ben
rpjjg vnLHINGTOS HERALD.

1 - - - i 4- -. 1. ,

Cerenth Dliaob reached Spring eld ytsr -

lit n-y--- v. vuxus u e ua rxnermaAHouse. ,

: llsjar General Schofield waa in this city lastweek He caaa and left without hia presence
being known to any one here. Ha ia now athia home in Freeport, HUaoia. '

r lS? P111 for preserving the Sanitary Fair
buflding is a permanent hall haa failed. Tha
fcttjJS k now being taken down.

The bodr of a xriSA. XanivM) lnK T7am
Hskinsvwas found in the Ute to-d-ay, ntarthe breakwater. He u nn9nAjr mW
bed and saurdered.

The Stata' Sanitarr 3 Vml t imw.nvl.
losed to-nig-ht. Total cash receinta. crer one

mmuvuw uosnsa aouan.

FEOII FOMIIESS 11031102.

Hltn mt j.n TJ.Y1. tvial XLeot ml Til ihi..i. v.
XX receSTea mTtM9 r

oMJ-xx- ia sipptcXtfaff TriaU deafor to teach yba bow to uje thit freedom
fcy Curt CTanUl. v : i , . yoa htve so eamcrlly 4esird, and to prertat

&&Im&htth9.Y.TrtKmi the abuse of it by ijQurael vts or othersr Bisms, .Tuesday. July 11, 1865. Tha diTerenee etween your tot xaer and
A gUeman just from Fertress Monroe r-e- J present condition ia this I Fcraerry

porta the health of Jeff Davie much better Tar khor vaa dfrttted, and the proceeds o
than it baa been at any ikm durUg hia in-- iX by your maUr and yoa were cared
careeration, Hie aeals are tent direct &om for b7 lha ; now yoa are to direct and ra-
the table of Dr. Craven, bis attendant pbyti- - oeiT9 4 proceeds! ofyour own labor, and care

Sn'iJ od bj her delirera to fryofteW - J; . ;; vofficer having immediate charge over htm. van yoa do this! f is the question yoa nuzt
'Tlie Doctor is keeping ta accurte journal &.ow ajDwf to the world. Your friends bo

of his professional ink-mew-s with Ur Davis, dTe Jou c endjwilL The government and
which will hereafter throw some interesting chaxitv will aid you, but this assistance will
rays of light on the imprisonment of the arch "ttId Tantige unlets yom help jour-traito- r.

. yji-- .j..?-- ' '. y5 i ; wlret. To do this yea must be industrious
y. The following a copy of a letter addressed frugal. You have now every Inducement
to his , Excellency President Deris and re-- 10 you are to reeeire tho psymtnt for
eently received by the commandant t the Jour lAkor J n Jroa baTe every inducement
Fortress.' to save your wagteas your rights In what

Ify Dear Old Fritnd : Yon must by this time J0U P0"8."! be Protected. You have now
be nearly out of money. I send the enclosed. Take n0 n,aeni o prof ide for yoa in sickness aad
It and pay your fare to hell with it. old age, hence you must see the necessity b
J The enclosure consisted of $15 in Coafede- - saving your wage while yoa are eble to work
rate money." The writer of the letter is anex-- parpose. j - - --

Rebel soldier, and if slightly heartless and a While it is believed thai most of yoa will
trifle profane,- - his letter serves to show the feel the responsibilities of your new condition,
feelings of thousands of J. D.'s dupes and n will do all in your power to become Inde- -
victims. pendent of charity and of Government aid. It
V.-Th- report that Jeff Davis and 0. C. Clay frd that some will act from the mistaken
would be tried .. by military commission does notion that freedom means liberty to be idle,
not seem to be without confirmation. It is This class of persons, known as vagrants,
said on good authority that at least ore ot the must at once correct this mistake: , They will
members of the formor Courr his reosived an 'ot be allowed to lire in Idleness when there
order assigning him as one of the new commis-- is work to be hsd. . ,

sioners. , You are not to sunnos that vour farmer

Tue Tranalsmtic' Cable, I

he Great Eastern, according to nrocammfi I

steamed out of the river Med way on the after - 1

noon of the 24th June, and nroeeedAd in hm
anchoraee selected for her at th wn I

auoI. A MtAMwuuiu
I J3 remain until about the 8th of July

to take in coal and stores, and adjust her com-- 1
passes and complete tho" arrangements for ih
paying out of the Atlantic cable.

tub raospxcTs or thk ujiDETaki!ia.
From the London Poet, June 28. J

The process of lavinr the Atlantia Tl- -
grapn cable is about to cvmmenee. There ars
several considerations touching the difficulties I

which have to be surmonnfAd. -- n? wf,; u I

? rret fbrwhat ihsiIlj Its "XnerlUble nsccsaX

J--' Kerr j it tsxrritd xiaad exceed
I ta! bb m! in uanxsa is a tc t uw1 w-- "TTT. . --f.Jtezae aad bhly wconpiuaea joz wu7

Adrlco to Freemen.
On the Foerth (of July, Calcstl U. Erown.

eoeunissiooer of refu rece, freeJata and absa
doned lands in t!)e State of Virginia, usael
tha following edirrsi to the frccdaca xzCiT
his charge. It U understood to tareithe eo
dial sanction of M.jr General O. 0. How-

ard, the con missioner atMTaihingtoa tar the
t tt : e..

Bcmri.tr or ExJTCxn, - r: Freedmen and Abandoned Lands,
Heftda'a AaaisX't Coo'r, Viria, f
r Richmond, Vt. JtOy 4, 1SG5. f

To ti Irttdtncn Virginia :
Having bean appointod AxiisUat Ccnnn-a-

aiev.er in the Duma of IUfu'eea, Freed men
I tad Abandoned Lands, for the EUta ef tr--
I rinia. It keccmM! mv datv to look afler all
I mattars that tutrtaln Ia vonr waliire. to ei "

masters have become Your enemies because
yoa are free. All' rood men amone them will
fecogniie your nw relations to them as free
Iaborer aB as J1 prove yourselres honest,
idustnons and frugal, ycu will receive from
them kindness ; aad consideration. If others

M110 recoguhc ybur right to equal freedom
with w?lte PfjOu will find Ike Govcrn- -
meni, mrougn ma agenis ei mis iiureau, as
ready to secure tojyou aa to them liberty and
justice. , , ., - r-,; , , ,

. Sphools, as far as possible, will be estab-
lished among you j under the protection of the
government. Ycu will remember that in

highest importance, and u is hoped that yon
will arail yourselves: to the utmost, of the on- -

drawn, and you will be left to work and pro.
for jour, elTei.

" 1P tIien of .f?. Potest importance that
7.0U immediate advanUge et the proteo
"on ua assuncf nw anordeX yon to place
yoQr8elrc in a l" sit ion in which yon can do

officers sjud . employees of this Bu--
nmn mUlBlH youjin doing ihis. If yon are
p. a location wherp work is to be obtained at
uir wages, it is niuch better for yon lore--

5ia ttn lpS for something better,
01 oafc remember that, owing to tne un--

taU of the country, work is scarce.
m(1 lacew against finding constant

Ptoynient at nign wages.
Be auiet. peaceable. lawUBe industrious,' bp frugal, and the glory of

passing aamsfnjly from slaTerj to freedom
will, by the blessmg of Ged, be years.

y" ' ' u 1 's : - " O. Bsowv,' r

Colonel and Assistant Commissioner

. Carlm Attempt at Solelde. . f
' From tb PUUtmrg' Ouetta, July ft V

XITIF: twenty-thrs- e,

Hintea, who has btla

I ? ounc d.SS !Si.ilf 'f J y the

lff&"ttM-- f "W-ttr- t
rlZd Lh&Jf? ui a b lH f

5 VJA'T'iJ'1 WKnSf iStJS S tar.ncd. who

SmTlloin Ltt ?5
bS. StJ1?riS.VZtJZS? oat.Env lnsnai: nrinMni it

. ..in. Wkmn Aa Inmll mn

u- -. i "-- wwlrh Jd! tU ent informed
5T 1"eJi It. M ha

J J0a on the way.

riamatrwiu XIavU Stevtsala TTnlit-t- .

On Tuesday, July 4, a disastrous bail storm
passed over Durham ; striking a swath of ser-er- al

isiloa across into Lisbon and other towns.
ana oovenog tnaf ground fer mora than an
inch in depth. . Growing crops wero leveHod
and corn utterly destroyed. On Jlr. WUliaxa
Shack nole'a farm! everv rrtwnr thin, ...
destroyed, llisarge aad valuabls orchard
waa seTiou?lv diihacrod and the sron of frnii
almost . dcitroyut Ono hundred panes of
glass were brokeA in his house. Similar de-
struction raged fir miles. The hailstones fell
in. sheets, some oft them as large as hens' egg
and after tho sheerer cart loads of them could
be shovelled up Jin a small apace. Limbs of
trees, an inch in diameter, were cut ofl by tho
haiL It was altogether the screrest hail-
storm ever knowji in this section, accompany
ied by a terrific wind. Leciton Jtumal.' : 4 r ' 1

A convocation of the General Grand Chap
terof Boyal Arch Muscns of the United SUtes
af Amkric.a. will kl Hlil t rnhmtKm Citrin
Xhuxsday; the 7th day of September, 18W.t

garded aa.of fcad character, and wherelbimdreds
Jill tRIIMllJ ..J ' . -

w nuoiiEir. ' 1 iiB
wnnjcation or , tie .liquors and, other of their
fw'wiu worx beneficially on this class of
offendersand will prevent their engagieg in
such Uw-breat- iuff operations' arain to the ex
tent heretofore enjoyed."

ready 'as Ihe'vileat den out often thonsaad, was
visited by the 1 guard yesterday to ? quell a dis-tarban- ce

of eome kind, pwhape.iarUina from
ard. playing, as it U believed to be carried on

IhewveryextenslvV
of the town:' -- Mvere- anv

,

s. wfn t .1....-- efvecknown hereabonUi After the style of "4 PeUicoat
Lane, London, so celebrated by Eoghsh novel
writers. It has - not the ' Jew resident's bat the
others are there in all their glery and vag--;
rancy". as Uob Acres would say.

arrest OX two boantv InmMn. am Vmn mm.t i

at an early hour on yesterday, after which one
made his escape, and while after him the. other
left his keeper, a man under whom he had been
placed They were both7 secured after a shell
road chase' of a square. 'Where they belonged
was not stated. ' ' - '''; I

Thxatkb. The treope ;now, . and ; for some
time past performing at the theatre, are riving
the greatest satisfaction to large audiences.
Everything seems to be in good taste, and no
improper conduct has yet interfered with their
entertainments. The v play again to-nisr- ht. i

Fiiom New Yoek. By the usual time of the
steamer Euterpe from New York, .t.r2will be due
If ere to-da- y some tim-e- She will bring the
regular mail and New York dates to- - Saturday,
the day of her sailings . j

The Weather. --Yesterday Jerenoon was in
deed pleasant. A godd breeze had been blowing
since the night previous, and continued until
noon, when it abated somewhat and left the af
ternoon warm to a degree, but not so warm as to
be unpleasant. --V-

' Steamer , CommXnder. The steamer Com- -
mander, lying at Mr. II. Barry's wharf, who
is the aeent; dischareed her carceo vesterdav' W tJ wf I

and is now loading for New York, fof which port
she leaves to-morr- morning. y; j . f

Returkxd. The U. S. S. Lenape, Lieutenant
Commander Phelps, returned from a trip below
yesterday morning, and it is stated that the
health of the crew has been much improved by
the short abseuce. y , ; ' .

,
" "

Lmter List. The list of advertised letter
will be found on the second page. '

CropPreepeeta in CaucmIa
It would appear irem ail accounts that the

prospects of a good harvest are very flattering
at the present moment in Canada. Upon this
pubject the Montreal 7rade Review, of late-dat- e,

discourses asfallou-- s
:-- - vV;

"In the cities and towns of the West you hear
much regarding the state of the crops. A part
donable anxiety for a good crops is universally
manifested. - Never, perhaps, at any former .pe-
riod has our mercantile prosperity so mani-
festly depended upon the success of the farmer ;
and it is fortunate that reports from the country'
are so satisfactory. :

5
..: - : .

. The Fall Wheat, generally, is said to be-ver-

promising. ; It has escaped, the Spring frosts ; and
after a. very lone season of cool

.
and crowinc:.

1
- iweatner. since tne snow leit. it now nresents a i

luxuriant . appearance,' Old settlers admit that
a more favorable T spring for the White Whea
plant has seldom occurred, and. it cannot fail of a
good yield, if not injured by the midge. ; ;

"Fall Wheat, for two --years back, has been a
Very uncertain crop for two reasons-th- e liability
to winter-kil- l, and the ravages of the fly. In con-
sequence of this, farmers have in the western parts
of the Province, turned their attention of late to
tne cuulvaxion oi c?png rrneat, twpcciuiijr lomai i
description called the Fufe, or turce-mont- n wheat.
It OI uein? bowh laic, &u as iv. uuwer vuer
the nSnOj of Jnne--the season ln whichwheat
is most liable to injury -- from insects and if the
seed-tim- e has been moist, a good return has been
usually reaped. But it , has been otherwise the

. .j wo , w " I

before it covered the

Sf r
turned to Fall...Wheat ; .and this accounts for the I

a iiTi. ti I

unusual breadtn oi iana . ionunaieiy unoer i

Wheat this present season. It has now become
a settled point with the Canadian farmer, that the
plant must cover the ground before the very warm
weather comes on, if a good crop is to be expect-
ed ; and this can only be accomplished by early

- The loner snrim? season has had its
drawbacks. Owing to frequent rains late sowing
has prevailed; but the coolness of --the weather
has favored a healthy and vigorous growth, and
the heat of the present month will tell with great
advan3ge. Barley is coming into great favor with
the former; and afford a more profitable yield
than wheat, and is last superseding. This year it
promises most abundantly; The hay crop is ex-

cellent throughout the country, and is safe as to
quantity." -

'

Diiference. '

Gen. Lew Wallace writes a letter three col-

umns long; to induce our disbandod soldiers
to go . to Me.xico and fight. Gen. Sherman, in
a speech of about thrte minutes, advising them
all to go! to labor for j their7 own benefit, and
leave tihth g ia Mexico alone. Gpnj Sher-
man knows what fighting is, and txUkf like a
nun of sense. Those who arc wi thout h?s ex-

perience or sense can go (o Mexico and light
Ledger JuZy 8.

Arrest of tho Ifon. Einerson Etheridge by
, the jiiUtary Authorities. j

r Ciscimnati, Tuesday, July 11; 185a.
; "A special ' dispatch '; frmNashvillc?to The

Cmmrcial of this city, annouces the arrest
of the Hon.lEmfcrson Etheridge atQolumbus,
Ky., by the commandant , of the iaillitary
post in that city, on the charge of deliver-

ing incendiary Fpeeches in Tennessee.' ,

,'... , j ..... - ;

The Emperor has al re idy rec ired , on ac--co- unt

of his Hisioire de Jules Cesar tlie
aura of 40,00tlf. The whole amount which
bis .Majesty wouldl have to rece.ve, if it had
not bee-- i already given away to other persons,
wouM be 642,0o0f. On hearing of this nmonnt,
the Emperor said, - with a nmile, ''Deadedly,

seelhat in Franco u living caa be mad0 by
h pen." Paris Paper.

I secretary Stanton riot to Ilesian.

Ttm lrcclrlenty Again Orenm
ARRIVAL OF GENERAL DIX.

PcsCfl ConrnunlcailQiis Trfth
:

, the Bouffi.
j

T

Spia Siipatcn to the J?. T. Oomaenlal Advertlaer.
! : - - W jtsHUteToar, Jslr 12.

The ChrmicU ssjs to-d- ay that Mr. Stan--
ion wm not . resign, ; ana that tn Prerident
doesnot desire it. i i

Tba crowd uaou thv President ia so great
to-d-

ay that visitors we stopped .at tha lower
tairs. The crowd thor detained half filled
He l!A8t .Boom. AC

General Dix, who "arrived lo-da- y, wa the
omy one admitted, except Cabinet UinUtert,
op to twelve ojloek 1 iWr. v ,

The Postmaster General had e protracted
interview witti tne tneatdeat opon Southern
postal .facilitiea, which will he extended as
rapidly as possible, u ., -

Oolonel John , Logan, brother of ; General
Logan is here applying for the Mtrahalshin

wo ouuioern jjis unci oi xiuaois. .K ?

AnxUty ot the Applicants "tier TlxtentlTe
- ,r,y -

.
y 4 CUmesacy. "

--,..,,.1i--
- ..... vyasHixaToif. July 15.21

There is much uneasiness and di&satisfaor
tion among late rebel leaders at the slowness
nth .which the President acta upon applica--

tiona ?v Pardjn- - Mny of them have already
visited ithe capita! to hurry up action upon
their applications, but there is very little en-
couragement for them s here. It is necessary,
ascprelirainary to forgiveness, that they
bring forth fruit meet for repentance. f .

The question of pardoning members of the
rebel Conjrress and-- ofiGcer in the rebel ser-
vice who received their education in the fed-
eral Military or Naval Academy was discuss
ed in Cabinet meeting yesterday.t The opif-t-

: -J iL iion seeineu uuanimuue mai no injustice was
dono them bv delay, and , such' armlication
for pardon will accordingly be among the )ast
acted upon. :. ; j;r;

- PARDONED BT THE PaEBIDENT.
About seventy North Carolinians were par--

doned to-da- y on the recommendation of Go-v-

ernor Ilolden, --t But twenty or thirty new sp--
pucauous were receiveu. Among most par
doned to-d- ay was Kenneth Raynor, ex-me- m

ber of-- Congress from that btate.

Ford'e Theater elseed iy tte military A lties

; WASHiNcrreir, July 10.
Considerable interest was manifested to-

night to witness the opening of Ford's Thea-
ter. A crowd of several hundred assembled
in the street, but just before the doors of the
building were opened, a military guard ap
peared; and tooK possession of. the theater.
An 1 immense placard was soon hung out, an-

nouncing its close ,by order of the War De-
partment. - During the past few days Ford
has received several anonymous letters warn-
ing him that no performance should take plaee
there t To prevent " disturbance, a detail of
police were on band, but the military author
ities seized the theater in tim to prevent any
trouble. :J; ' ' ' :

Ccmmnnlcatlou with Bldunend
:A iAiiii-- - ,M Washington. Julv 10.

The first through train to Richmond leaves
the denot in this" city to-morr- via the
Orange and ; Alexandria Railroad. Quite

vt4 h.a w invitd. membm of theusiv v ' w- - - T

press included, and the occasion promises to
be 'one of considerable interest. The train
will leave Richmond on its ; return trip oa
Wednesday morning. .v, ,r

Trial of JTefltorson Davie.
i WASHuraTQir, July 9.

Now that the conspiracy Mai " is over and
the sentences of the Military Commission are
execated, there will soon be same definite ao--
. .

;ioji concerning
r the trial efJefferson D&yi

If it should be determined try for tree
son the proceedings will of course take place
before a civil tribunal; but, from present tndi--
cations, is ia - more, proijauiv uab u wu
tried by a military oommisaion aa the lesdeV
or insti-at- or of the eoneniraer: for it Is said
in government

.
quarters there, are. newly. . ais..i. " i 5 l :covereu proofs against ana miaai cuuhcomou.

General XFrigUV Corps to
unit

WASHiXGTir, July 9. .

The remainder of the Provisional corps un
der General, Wright will be mustered out oi
service immeaiaieiy, msieaa wi ucik piauou
in camp on the upper potemac, as contempla-
ted a short time since. A week or ten days
msy bo necessary to finish the work.

SEWS FROM CHICAGO.

Dreadful XraffedyA Jelms XflXm Fattalty
Wowidi a Woiann ASk EztenatV
Fraud Torvvy of County Dennis Sfcc

BakkViciimlzedJlovtsneaiUofGeiisr
nJ-.Cl- olar th Mirwai Fir, et

- Cbicago, July 12i 1265.
"A horrible tragedy occurred on Dearborn

street yesterday afternoon, in which Mrs.
Mftthias . Trebune, wife of a respectable me-

chanic, attacked Miss Amelia Frosted, with'a
knife,; cutting her in,4theYaxBnd.neclC8f
times, tlestroyiog her left eye; piercing her
windpipe, and iafiicting wounds which will
undoubtedly prove fatat The fiendish wo-

man attempted to but was 'arrested, a
and now lies in jail awaiting the result 'of her
victim's injuries. The -- cauae of this tragic
affair was jt;aloasy. The husband of Mrs.
Trehuno hasr mysteridusly disappeared, i f

An extensive fraud has just been discovered
here, in the shpe of forged .Cook county
bohdsU :Twenty thousand dollars worth of
the 'bogus ictip has been- - negotiated. A fel-

low? named Koonedy w under arrest, having
been detected in ihe, swindle. Six different
bunks have, been victimized by him. I

Battery K, the Elgin Battery and Calvin's
Battery havH arrired at Camp --Dooglasifcr
muster out. The Socond llinnesota and the
Ninth and Second Iowa regiments, will antra
W-nlg-ht, ct rouUfos hoa&' The Twelfth and

JULY 18

XocALJrjtELUCCnCE,

docket this jnorninjf for ih Prorort
A lijrbt

1 hrs mention.. The ewes of so, little im-c- e

to demwd but Tery HUle of hi.

UJ(r. Fire foldiew msde tiemselTea cn
Ju$ coht In tbe

iiiiiea for cnap
,.!..- - i.t. They were sent to tieir

- -- nVnnr Manor Bellersirere examined
'

to the citr jail for selling liquori to

oliiert- - Their nts were 4tharine Cart ie,

w n Phillips, ftnd'Thos. Ceppt, (white) atid
ir.Kh rnero. 1 une 01 ineae am ijiarnek v " - - ,

j ...LrMnt miblio punishment . in, .the
of the citjr for ft similar offence and no

L,u deserres to be , punished again; It is a

jtfttifjing fact to know that these disturbers of

.h. nablic peace are to do met oy Yigoroua

roaecut ion in all cases. '
. ;" .

Case of a Boy.AA interesting examination

tj pending at the Prorost Marshal's office jes--

tPrdav afternoon, in wmcn ranKx.Tns coioroa;

fU charged by-- John Clerk, with shooting and
. .:-- -. har. The affair came in from the

eoantry. . Not much could be armed at in the
er as they both insisted on having their

own hearing. One being au Irishman and-th- e

nfh a nerro, who by the way was-badl- y

friehtened, a general war of loud words ensued,
r.,i & utan to bv the . assistant Provost

Marslaij who was conducting the investigation,

n.l tan3 sentto the lock-u- p until another

time. . ': ,

The Coxditiojc or ths Fim Deparimkitt.

Mr. James Macomber, chief, is about rendering

bis report upon thecondition of the fire depart-me- at

for the city. Fiom him we learn that it :s

ia a most deplorably bad condition. The com-

panies need everything almost in the way of
repairs, and more particularly hose, of which,

he states positively", "there cannot be exceeding

three hundred feet among the four engines, and
when divided out it is not really worth anything
in the event of a fire. This is a matter that we
are pleased to see engaging the attention of the
mayor, for aboveall el3e nothing is so impor
tant as a full and efficient fire department. , The
present companies are well spoken cf by. their
chief as willing, and even eager to do all they
can to assist in keeping up their different com-

pany organixations. They are all well officered,

and if-- assisted with the . necessary repairs and
conveniences, and have the support of the town,
as they should, no doubt need exist as to their
doine their duty when their , services are re
quired. They will need now about five hundred
feet of good leather hose to each engine to make
them useful at fires distant from a large supply

.. of vrater. This will make about two thousand
feet necessary, there being four' engines, and
will cost pcrh.ips two thousand dollars, and it
should be the first article porchaaed for the city.
as there is no knowing at what time we may be
at the mercy of this dangerous element. -- If it
onee starts there will be no waiting for anything,
mi there is nothing now to prevent its devdur
iog the place, except a few firemen who will do
their duty to allay it no doubt, but who win only
work under great disadvantages. Let this order
he the first one'th ought of. J
- Query What has become of the Hook ; and

'
. Ladder Company of Wilmington t Some one

has remarked that its death might be dated from
the withdrawal of the conscript officer. v

'

Ths-Makk- t. Some weeks ago there was
occasion to speak of the improvement in the
amount and quality of marketing offered to the
ei(y at that time. It has been 'well kept up un-
til a few. weeks past, and then, everything be-

came scarce. Fish once so abundant are now
sought as one of the greatest of delicacies, and
two carts containing a few ef the finny tribe
were absolutely besieged on Front street yess
terday afternoon se great ' was the demand for
them. This should not be. There are fish in
great abundance and of course can bo caught
near here, aad money might be realized it some
one would go at it. Eggs, too, are seldom if at
all setn in market, and yesterday one dollar
per dozen, was offered for them without finding

Qy even at that price. It seems that the coun-
try market people hold back from the place, but
fram wh it cause is not apparent. The reports
of fever here caused a panic " amongst them for
awhile, fcut this need not deter them' longer for
such reports have long since exploded.

j -- t ...
-

A ew OaDzs Special attention would be
cspt'd to the orders from post headquarters pub-hie- d

ia this morning's paper. These .'orders
wl not affect, to any extent, the .first class sa-loj- as

of the city, as understood, but it would
M well for the proprietors of these places to
ajke application for a continuance of their bu-sije- ss,

which will be granted beyond doubt,
lien there is, sufficient etidence given of the

person so asking being of respectable and trust.'
J

worthy character. - There are dealers here, and
illbe here, despite airefforts not superhuman

to prevent it, who have and who will sell liquor
to soldiers It is to reach this class," it is jsup-Pse- d,

that the orders are issued, and if
ey can only get one, it : will have f done that

much towards sustaining good order and law. '

A Good Hacl. The provost guard closed up
8alxns yesterday that were selling in vio-lati- on

of the order issued on last Friday. They
reall situated en Water street, two. bejow Ia three ah0Tt MirkeC". One of 'tkiik "plaees

may be desirable to set in their proper light lJtonfties offered. jou. --

One of the principal dangers by which the n the mn before you each one mnsi
cable is said to be treatened is described ai ftl the great responsibility that rests upon
consisting in abrupt and extensive variations himlf hPlDg the destinies of hie race,
in the surface of the ocean bed. It ia known The PCC';I' care lf afc Ue government now ex-th- at

at KOmey dutftnCA fmm lha I ercises over you as a neonle will aoon be with.
land there is a great inerease in the dopth of
the Atlantic, ;and it was formerly befieved
tiiat the steepness of the inciined plane stretch- -
i-n- between the shallow water and the deep I
ses beyond was much greater than it really
appears to be. The slope is now believed froni I

sottudings which hate been made, to bo Tery
gredual, and t extend over a distance af near--
ly a hundred miles; with a gantle descent of
leas than a hundred and fifty feet in a mile.
, But the condition of things on that part fcf
the earth's surface which is covered with
water is, wo have every reason to believe, as
different in its configuration from the portion I

which is covered with air. as the latter is from I

the surface of the moon, where there is appar--
ently no atmosphere at all, or, at all erents,
nv suca an acmospnere as ours. Ualeaa a
submarine precipice were so abrupt that the
cable would have to hang from its summit
perpcndisalarlj, or to be stretched across from
one mountain top to another like tha over-hous- e

telefiTSnhs. It Would. ifXeantienalv nid
out from the ship, easily accommodate itself
to slopes oi considerable eteenness. The bed
of the ocean is generally soft, and when once
the cable had accommodated itself to the con- - looted colt UW bck-figuratio-

n

of the sunset it ould remain per-- STi-:-
01

on Sa- -
fectiy quiescent.
rent; Wgraviuaiorofdepths.
the wat,i would tend 'UmaintaSTposi.
Uon. The chief peril which the enterpriaa
haa to enoeuater u perhaps, after alL tlt af
storms, which may SePri th. crew of th.
Great Eastern of all command orer their vas
el. It is well calculated ie impress even the

proudest and meat powerful with a conaciou-s-
ness of our imwtineo when we reflect that-

DcswriwBntt mo naco capital txpenaeo, ana I
the moral and pobti concquanoofwbidi
art so important and bficisJ-nc- A
chiefly upon the hannr accident ofanW
runted Anm rAthr A nt, ( V. I

that t is being sxecufci. But all that could
be done haa been done, and the best season
has been chosen for the voyage."; '

Shocking Shooting Caa lit Caugrfau
Mary Uunson's shooting of James Keir in

Lowmansville, C.W.. has been ffiven bv tele.
graph. The cause, it appears, was that Kerr.

married man, had seduced 3Iiss Munson in--
w uupruucoi coTTesponuence, ana, as she
ssys, completed his wrongs'," by an outrage
upon her. She demanded a return by him of
same letters, which revealed their transac-
tions, and he refused to" surrender them, t She
then got a female friend, drove to Kerr's place,
and asked him to ,ride with them. lie com-
plied, and while in the carriage, she drew a
revolver and shot hum. He at first eupposed
he was wounded by some person in tho road,
but turning, saw her in the ct of firing again.
After a stiuggle he wrested the reToIver from
her, afid walked, to a house s mile and a half
distant, whei ha died.-Vllis- a llunscn at once
sarrendered hereslf rraking no concealsacnt
of hex crins, bni cxprcssiss tha Repeat re--

4.


